JACKSON HOLE, WYOMING FEB. 24 – MAR. 03, 2018
Florida Ski Council Trip

Jackson Hole Ski Resort and Jackson, Wyoming
Jackson Hole Ski Resort is a world class ski destination with accessible terrain for all skier levels (new chairlifts opened
access to more novice trails). The Hole receives over 500 inches of snow per year with epic bowl and tree skiing from
the world-famous tram. The 4000 vertical feet of skiing is easily accessible by an advanced network of gondolas and
high-speed chairlifts. The mountain is easy to navigate with one primary peak and one base with all trails leading to
Teton Village. After a day of skiing, take in Apres Ski at the famous Mangy Moose. Teton Village at the base of Jackson
Hole Resort offers numerous choices of restaurants and shops to explore post skiing. Cowboy culture meets fine dining
best describes the Town of Jackson which sits at the base of the Grand Tetons and is the Southern gateway to
Yellowstone National Park. The number of excellent restaurants, shops and bars within walking distance of our hotel
is mind boggling. Jackson still maintains its Old West Cowboy roots with saddle seats at the Million Dollar Cowboy bar,
historic venues and like the Wort Hotel and a local rodeo. Plus, there are art galleries on every block and even a famous
museum displaying art of the West and the Cowboy lifestyle.
Our lodging is at the recently renovated 49er Inn in the heart of downtown Jackson within three blocks of the Town
Square and the world famous Million Dollar Cowboy Bar. Our night time activities including Florida Ski Council events
are just blocks from our hotel. Lodging is in spacious Studio rooms with plenty space for lounging and ski gear.
Amenities include an indoor pool, outdoor/indoor hot tubs and a fitness center. 49er Inn offers a free shuttle
transportation to Jackson Hole Ski Resort.
Included in our package:
- Round trip air fare Miami to Jackson Hole Airport (baggage fees excluded)
- Round trip transfers between Jackson Hole Airport and 49er Inn (tip included)
- Seven night accommodations at 49er Inn (choice of Studio w/2 queens or fireplace room w/King or 2 Queens)
- Complimentary Extended Continental Breakfast and Free Wi-Fi internet at 49er Inn
- FSC Events: Welcome Dinner Party, Mid-Week Themed Dinner Party, Club Ski Races with Mountain Lunch
- MSC Awards Dinner Finale in the Town of Jackson

Total Package Price: $1,670* per person/double occupancy
Single Occupancy Supplement: Add $545 Land Only: (no air or transportation) Deduct $698

* This price reflects a 3% discount for paying by check or money order for the ENTIRE trip. Discount will be reflected on final invoice submitted fo
payment. Discount only applies if ALL payments are made by check or money order. If not, NO discount will apply (i.e. no partial discounts).
All rates listed are subject to slight variations due to changes in airline taxes, fuel surcharges and resort taxes

Contact Trip Leader: David Hartman

jacksonhole@miamiskiclub.net (305)453-9208

Lift Tickets: Jackson Hole
ADULTS
$212 3/DAY
$265 4/DAY
$323 5/DAY
$382 6/DAY
KIDS
$163
$199
$240
$281

6 – 14 YRS.
3/DAY
4/DAY
5/DAY
6/DAY

American Air Lines:
AA263 24FEB Departs MIA: 7:05 AM
AA2658 24FEB Departs DFW: 10:20 AM
AA2658 03MAR Departs JAC: 1:49 PM
AA2488 03MAR Departs DFW: 6:30 PM

Arrives DFW: 9:21 AM
Arrives JAC: 12:10 PM
Arrives DFW: 5:35 PM
Arrives MIA: 10:11 PM

Non-discounted Price
Total Package Price: $1,722 per person/double occupancy
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